
HIE CAROLINA WATCHMAN. COUNTY COMMISSIONERS DO BUSINESS.

(For Coughs Take This
Wlf. S. STB WART, Ed. and Prop Reports of Tax Collectors and Other De-

partment, Roads to he Work, Taxes Leiied 7Do you know a remedy for coughs and colds nearly seventy
years old? There is one Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Once
in the family, it stays-- It is not a doctor, does not take
the place of a doctor. It is a doctor's aid. Made for

The Board of County CommisPubliihed erery Tuesday at 120 West
Innes street.

71
sioners met on Monday. All the MMr IlMi I sin Dmembers were present. The min-
utes of the last meeting were read
and approved. Supt. Carter, of
Chain Gang No. 1, reports 30 con

the treatment of all throat and lung troubles. Ask
vour own doctor his opinion of it Follow his advice.

Entered as second-clas- s matter Jan.
19th. 1906, at the post office at Salis-
bury, N. 0., under the act of Congress
of March 8rd, 18G7. No alcohol in this cough medicine. J. c. Ami Co., Lowell, Mass. 7,victs: 1 white, 29 colored.

You cannot recover promptly if yourbowels are constipated. Ayer's Puis are gently laxSupt, Thomason of No. 2, re 3ative; act directly oil the liver. Sold for nearly sixty years. Ask your doctor an aDouttnem.ports 88 convicts : 7 white, 29 col

We sell cheap for CASH, and sell for CASH only.
Nothing lost on bad accounts, etc. for this reason we
are selling good honest merchandise on very small profts.

ftUBSOKIPTIOH PRICE.
Watchman and Record, one year two ored males, 2 colored females.
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Mrs. Patterson, Superintendent gulling embraces to bringDR. C03K GOMES UP A6AIN.papers per week, aash ia advance, $1.00
County Home reports 17 inmates disaster the community.per year ; six monttos, 50c. 71
in the home: IS white, 4 colored. That Philadelphia strike

Dr. Smoot reports the health of brought no material benefitTelephone No. 458.
reparing to go to Etah to 6et the Proofs

of His Discovery.

The mystery of the whereabouts
the inmates of the camps and to any single human being;County Home moderately good.

ALWAYS BABGAINS HERE.

Below We Mention SomelBarrgains.
of Dr. Frederick A. Cook wasSalisbury, N. C, June 8th, 1910. The small pox situation is not but it brought sorrow and

disaster to thousands. It es-

tablished anarchy and miU
solved last night , He is iu Scotalarming, but there are several
land, preparing for a trip to Etah,oases under treatment. ,t

A. M. Rice, township tax colREPUBLICANS OPPOSE USE OF WHISKEY. whence he plans to bring Dae tary rule where there bad
his records of the discovery of thelector, reports having collected been order and peace, inere

Democrats are Asked to Staid by Their Ncrth pole and his instruments$55,160 29. Paid county treasur
er, $39,265: State. $14,100. InLaw and a Dodge is Handed Cut.

The Republican Executive Com

which are cached there. He also
intends to bring back the two
Eskimos who accompanipd him

banks, $17,95.27.
Sheriff McKenzie reports hav

were arson and murder, and
society was between the mob
on the one side and the mili-
tary on the other.

What was it all about?
Only a little thing of wage,

mittee met at the Court Housa on ins collected special taxes to the
Saturday and selected Saturday amount oi $2,007.00, genera

on his dash to the pole, and with
them an interterpreter in the
person of the Eskimo boy, Mene.
who recently returned to Etab

August 13th, as the date for the tax, $51,261.75. total, $53,268.75
Paid county treasurer, $89,900county primaries, the convention

from New York.Paid State treasurer. $11,500, toto be held a week later, on the
that the ordinary exercise of
the plainest precepts of com
mon justice could have com-
posed in 15 minutes. There

Dr. Cook's objective point,tal $51,400, balance on hand, $1,
868.75. when he shall have recovered his

records and instruments, will beOrdered to allow J. Allen Sloop is one sublime truth that this
country has yet to learn, andCopenhagen. There he will subfZ.bU per month tor the support

of Jane Rumple, he to be respon mit his compiled proofs to the
scientific nodv before which he that is this: Capital and labor

are partners, and they shouldsible for her entire support.

Big stock of Boys knee pants ex-

tra nice ones for the price. 25 and48c
Shoes and Oxfords.

We want to show you the extra Dies ox-

fords and slippers we are sellirg. You
can't get such nice one's for these prices
anywhere else.

Big lot of sample cx fords going at half
regular price, all kinds. Might pay to
look the coonttrs over.

-- Women's oxfords worth $1 25 for
$1 00

Women ankle strap slipper a real
$1 50 value for 98c

Women's patent tip kid oxfords
all solid leather at $1 48

Women's all patent ankle strap
or 2 eylit ribbon ties real $2 00
seller for $1 48

Women kid ankle strap $3 00 slip-
per with welt sole for. . $2 50

Fellowcraft oxfords for men, for
style fit and wear try Fellowcraft
Price $3 50

Men's blucher shoes worth $2 00
for only $1 50

Sheeting 5 cents.
Medium weight sheeting yard

wide and in Bhort length but worth
at least 6c. Our special price only 5o

Best and heaviest AAA sheeting
mede and well worth 8 1 2c. Our
price only ; 7o

Best calicos light or dark colors
and worth 6 1 2c and 7o. Our price
only 5o

Norwood twill shirting fine for
good strorg work shirts and worth
auy time 12c. Our price 10c

Clothing and Overalls.
Men's apron overalls for 48c
Extra good heavy overall with

double button suspenders and worth
$1.00. Our special for 75c

Sweet-Orr- & Co. 's overall for.. $1 OO

Men's overall made pants style,
for only 48c

Men's pants extra good values for
98, $1.48 and up

appeared when he first returnedOrdered to exempt David Hon
be, and must be, friends.eyoutt from poll tax and road du from the far North. After that

he plans to return to New York Let jtfstice prevail, andty for two years.
wage and dividend will autoto face his detractors and proveJ. E. Goodnight was allowed a

not maticallv adiust themselvesreduction of $12.00 for taxation. beyond doubt that he was
only the first, but the only dis- - Tr fit a oaf i8.f'flrf irtrt rf VrfTiOrdbred to exempt Henry Dod

son from poll tax and road duty and to the benefit of theooverer of the pole. It is expect-
ed that he will reach Copenhagen
about the first of October and

for two years public. Washington Post.Upon petition it is ordered tha

20th, when it is probable that a
fall county ticket will be named.

An interesting resolution adopt-
ed by the convention follows :

"Resolved. By the Republican
Executive Committee of Rowan
County, that we do not sanction
the use of Acoholic spirits for
political purposes, Resolved fur-
ther, that the chairman be in-

structed to submit a copy of this
resolution to the Chairman of the
Democratic Executive Committee
requesting that such action be
taken as they may deem best."

This resolution should have
come to Walter H. Woodson,
chairman of the Democratic com-
mittee, through Jno. A. Sims

. chairman of the Republican exec-
utive committee, but Mr, Sims
hat been sick and Mr. Woodson
learning of the resolution, decid-
ed not to wait for Mr. Sims' letter

.. and made the following reply :
Salisbury, June 6, 1910.

Mr. John A. Sims, Chairman.
My Dear Sir: A copy of the res-

olutions adopted by the Rowan

citizens oe auowea to open a road New York perhaps a month later
The staunchest supporter Drfrom the Cabarrus county line

Cook has in New York is Captainfrom John Isenhour s to John
Beaver's. Same was granted on Bradlev S. Osbon, of the Arctio

Club of America. No man has
been closer to th9 doctor since curethe beginning of the now famous
Cook Peary controverjy, and he
is one of the few men who has
been in communication with the

usual terms governing opening of
roads.

Ordered to allow, Wm, Gobbel
$2 50 for coffin for his mother.

Ordered that $15,000 of bonds
be called in and paid first of De-

cember.
Ordered to exempt A. M. Ba-singe- r,

of China Grove Township,

You can Save Money on your Shoes atCHURCHLAND.
explorer since he disappeared .

Captain Osbon last night would .uinwooa, June etn.rne m
SnPTlPfir frrnrlprl' SrTinnl ball 71not commit himself to a flat con
tp;im nrnaeprl Vtafa TtrtfVi It ofirmation of the foregoing statetrom poll tax tor two years. w I Vy. VUVA U,,U II 1 VU ILl I J I

Ordered to exempt Robt. Black, ments as to Dr. Cook s plans. irtQi .anm A vi
of Providence Township, fromi which were received from another P,vt" aL" xao "ttfcUl"Jf ' 1

tiic vault; was iiitereBiiutr mpoll tax tor two source, but ne era say cnat it wasyears.
his "impression' that the state from the start but it was soon
ments were accurate.

County Republican executive com-
mittee Saturday, the 4th inst., in
which your committee goes on
record as opposing ''the use of
alcoholic spirits for political pur-
poses" and resolves further "that
the chairman be instructed to
submit a copy of this resolution

seen that the locals were gain- - s

"Dr. Cook is in Great Brit- -

Ordered that when Supt. Thom-
ason finishes work at present loca-
tion that he move to Spencer, if
work is ready. If not to the
Stoke's Ferry Road.

nig. ine nnai result was atain." sa?d Captain Oslon. "I
score of five or twelve in facannot give his exact address.

i tiimlv believe he is new com- -Ordered that if Camp No. 1 iiu- - vor rf th lnral (oom rTK?ato the chairman of the Democra- - I 1 .101 , - " . - . I 1 . , , t r - TTi i-- i I "-- .wu.m. num. iuidr Z leues ine onerriirs .Pora road bv piecing pians to start 1 or suau 10 .
tic Executive Committee, request- - December 1st, that it move to the recover his records and instru- - wa a nice clean game and we
mg tnr.t such action be taken as StatesvillB mad mftnf.H T Rlso,hfllipv h will llODH In hflVfi thpap crontlo.

OOOOOOOl

JIL - Surrys,
u jw, I " . . r e"--"best," has been Mrs. Patterson turned ovnr recover them and take them to

Just Received Car Load

Hacks and . DeliveryshowD me. srq no
In view of the fact that the and same is ordered to be placed University of Copenhagen in Dr. JLne prospects foi a RoodDemocratic committee has at no to t.hft f.l"Arlif. nf tha frrnfir I flnrvb-'- na aa vena 'nnt nrnvfln ' I BVirrl Vioro n uvf voav ova navtr

tima ram nl a f aH Kiq uqa I r . i .m . . . il .... - -uiiuuuiuiniuu vuv uoo JX I RTlTlrlOrT. flT mo n'lr IVVMan HQ CT1 h TTI lTfl tllB TOnorn a I rm-n- i n 4--
: t I ... " ' Kiaiuvm at the present

we feel sure
nuxoa. y m sua liUJiiuaisu x Hiu ail llrflflrfiri tn OTomnf. Pofo TTr I nrhih mill nnmnlaf.a hio nrnnfi . i. I tj v M. DTOl U L I . iv ... ' ' . uwu. ..v vv fjm. u, VVrvao rn nnnnntiinrl nhD it aliAnU L i i r r I ... .... . I il.ULlk;. allUZr:::ZT:i take Township, from tha verdict will be charged to that next year will be theactionrequested ""j pun tax jana roaa autv ror two provea Devona ine snaaow oi a best year in the history ofon the subject. The tenor cf Vears. Alan to ATAmnf ThnmnD Hnnht. '' Nov York Dispatch,... . I J " wmw M. u u A UULUUD A.IVTVof the school. Last year ouryour committee s resolution Thompson the same, and noil Mav 81.

: j . i. i. 1 a. a 1 i i iwould enrollment was abdut oue1UUIUUWJ lUttl SUB PraCUCe nfJnrrv M n nJ f TD.:
i. u , , v . aiuvi- -

hundred and seventy-fiv- euiliuUUOuuhS vutBiB uy maus oi dence Township, and P. L.
The Philadelphia Strike and its Cost,wmssey naa ooramea in your fcKetchie of China Grove and irora present indications,Town- -

A. ' X l J T l 1

ship. and with our increased board -The recent Philadelphia J!..!I'J' . 1 j
HtriVp pnBt iug lacuiueB we uope to ac- -Salisbury and China Grove

report having carried the school
election.

street railroad
those concerned id oi9 nnn commooate two nundrea next

Wagons
St'udebaker Wagons, Babcock Buggies, High

Point Buggies. Also a full and complete
line of

Harness and Harness Accessories. Har-
ness Made to Order and Repaired

by Thoroughly Competent Workmen at the Lowest
Possible Price for FirstClass Work.

CALL AND SEE US.
HOLMES-CATHE- Y CO.,

Corner Fisher and Church Sts.
Salisbury, N". C.

Xjcai .all a material loss, besidesOrdered by the board that upon
payment of $2.50 any person of the lives sacrificed and the

numerous ciiDples, many ofroad age be, given a receipt for BUSINESS LOCALS.one year's work on the nnblin whom will be a charge ou
The Queen of Fashion'sroads. their friends or on public

Upon motion of W L. Harris, charity the remaining days Jack and StalHon. I have a flue dark Richest and Choicest Creations are most

party iu tne past, ii tnis con-
clusion is correct I congratulate
you upon the committee's deter-
mination to abandon this method
of gaining votes, which is both
unlawful and pernicious.

, Yours very truly,
WALTER H. WOODSON,

Cham'n. Dem, Ex. Com.
It has been a common thing

for both' parties, in this county
to ubp whiskey during a campaign,
every posted man having knowl
edge of such During the recent
wet and dry fight, which one
Boyden, now a candidate for the
nomination to the State senate,
conducted, large quantities of
whiBkpy uas used. The efforts
to treat and debauch the man

elegantly and perfectly reproduced on thebay Percherou horse and blackof their lives. Standard Rotary,
Spanish Jack, either of which canThe waste and from the
be found, at any time during the The only machine which makes abso

the board proceeded tD levy taxes
for the year 1910 as follows : Same
as at present, with the addition of
special school taxes .

No. 2, Cleveland, 20c on prop-erty- ,
60c on poll.

standpoint of political econo season, at mv house, except on lutely perfect lock and chain stitching on
the same machine.my all waste is profligacy Saturdays the horse will be in Salis thus distributed, accord isbury. Call on or write to Moses Ladles

When you are in need of a sewinei A A U1 . ,3 I

111K LU a ICHUCUUIUIO aUU WUMWftB fl. rural Nn ft hn-s- r ol,B machine, you no doubt intend to give the
matter intelligent consideration andservauve computation: ine bury, N, C. 8-8- 0 tf

No. 4, Unity, 25c on property,
75c on poll,

No. 3, Unity, 20c on property,
60c on poll.

should buy one which will last a lifetime,.a - A w I na m rt inn t
the Standard Rotary.active sxriKers, uuu in

You Owe It To YourselfNox-- I cide Disinfects and Kills the Germs.wages; tne transit company,
$1,400,000 in income: the It mixes with water and is cheapNo, 2, Mt. Ulla, 80c on proper

90c on poll. do more and better work, in less Hmp CD

and affective . Use it now and and with more real comfort and pleasure tilsympathetic strikers, $2,200,
xmo. 4, Atweil, sue on propeit prevent disease. It is guaranteed0U in wages, ana tneir em Rememberwc on poll. 1 fi(-- rir rrr A l a to give satisfaction. James Plum- -

Re-Sal- e ol Land.

Under and by virtue of an order of
the Superior court of Rowan county,
made in the special proceeding enti-
tled Efsie Chambers and husband
against Oliver S. Kerr, the same being
No. 4, upon the special proceeding
docket of said court the undersigned

Nn. i Mt TTiia w. pioyers, ,uuu,uuu. na to When vou buv. vou are ehnneintrmer. 2ttv. 60oonnnii that immense loss must be

hood of the county seemed to be
the the thing most to be desired
then, and as this man Boyden is
the samelas of old, if not worse,
will try the same tactics this year.
There is no blotting this out, and
the juplery of words and phrases
carefully worded dodges to the
contrary. The prohibition act is
a Democratic measure and the
sooner the party recognizes this

" r--- --
tween years of tiresome work with a vi--
brating or oscillating shuttle machine V

and years of sewing comfort and satisfac- - i i

tion with a Standard Rotary. HHadded the $8,000,000 that the For Sale one good yourg horse.JNo. 3, China Grove, 25c
property, 75c on poll. ordinary business of Phila- - Also oue rubber tire "Babe ck" The Standard Rotary ShuttleNo. 10, Salisbury, 20c on nrorj- - delphia, from banking to buggy, at a bargain. Call od W is absolutely necessary to produce theerty, 60c on poll. shoestring peddling, suffered V. Eller. Gold Hill. N. C. 5 4 tf. Fastest, Quietest, Easiest Running and

Most Durable sewing machine in the s.lhe Srand inrv'a remrn-f-- . DSikannnaanf Viot- - a wil7-- t Vio4- - world. ( )

iai.a.j . ''-- t . t

Liiier Lumber
Why not Patronize Us?

We Are The Cheapest.
We have Weather Boardings

for $1 00 to $1.75. Flooring
from $1.50 to $2 50. Ceiling
from $1.00 to $2.00.

We make all kinds of molding
and turned work at prices reas-
onable.
Phone 405. chestnut hill.

Goodman Lumber Co,

You are Always Welcome"u uuu.uw! iu oongawonB read and ordered filed. settledmthis particular the better for Tha hi A tn fnrn;.u tA l0?1 ?..naXe P,e.en nanieu you to kuow mat we are
still selling a good ceiling andit nd kh fttat wo n xt cT . i"0".0,,u"lul witnout tne sneaamg oi one to see the wonderful "Standard" Rotary

whether you buy or not. See it TODAY.drop of blood, the breaking siding at $1 00 for 100ft. Good- - You will be surprised and delighted
with its many advantages.thd' lOSS man umDer vjo. rnoneof a single bone, oi

- 4 6 tf.
iie in j rvepuoncans on tne stand Milling Company, was acceptedthey have taken and regret that The contract to supply feed stuffBoyden and the whiskey influence to Camp No. 1, was awarded tow temporarily in the Democratic Salisbury Milling Company, andsaddle. The people are not so the enntrant. tn smnitr

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICEof $1,000.
Thus is industrial war as

ruinous as commercial war;
Having qualitied as administrator ofLice Soon Eat up Your Profit. Kin this the estate of o. A. agoner, deceased,i vw b wj j i w k i a i ii Hi uA mj J pest quickly and surely w.thflour was awarded to Peeler Grain and it vives with famine, pes taie oi Knwan county, Worth 'JaroJina,Conkey's Lies Powder for body this ig to notify all persons having& Provision Company. tilence, the earthquake's lice. Lice Liquid for ridding the ciaims against tne estate of said de

ignorant those days as they have
been. Parties must now appeal
to men's intelligence, not to
flimey pretenses and paltry efforts
to turn a joke.

commissioner will, on .the
25th day of June, 1910,

at about 12 o'clock, noon, at the court
house door in Salisbury, N. C, ofier
for Cash those two lots or tracts of
land lying and being in or near thecorporate limits of the City, and more
particularly described as foJlowe, to-w- it:

Beginning at a stone, Jno. S.
Holt's corner on lhe cast side of thestreet that runs before the door
of his house and runs N. deg.
W. 1.60 chs to a stone in the
road; thence N. 88 degs. 1.58 chs.
to a stone in the road deg, E.
passing a stone on the south side of
said road 1.60 chs 1o a stone Jno. 8.
Holt's corner ; thence S 88" E. 1.58
chs to the beginning, containing of
an acre more or lees. 8ee record of
deeds No. 90, page 310r This lot
is about square and the house
thereon is in good condition and so lo-
cated that another house can easily be
built on it. The property is cheap at
$400. 00, and is located in north Salis-
bury or Jersy City. Also another tract
described as follows, to-wi- t: Begin-
ning at a stake on the S. side Link
Ave. , Delia Campbell's corner, and
runs thence s . 87 w. 50 ft. to a stake,
Clement's corner, thence south 4 degs.
west 200 ft. to a stake , Geo. C Clem

shock, the volcano S VOmit, poultry house of mites and Head eea9ed to exhibit them to the under-thf- t
tirlwl wavfi's remorseless t ; n;,tmank M,iir signed at Mooresville, N. C. Route No.

A contract was made with Geo,
W. Wright to furnish coffins to
the County until December 1st,

w . . - - ' i uiun w luii uj o u v x.' vuiuno 2, on or before the 1st day of June,
iii, or this notice will be pleaded ininvasion, tne arougnt S ora-JA- ll are guaranteed by James

zen skies, and the floods en-- . Plummer. 6 8-- 2t bar of their recovery. Al1 Dersons in
debted to said estate will please make OPEN AN ACCOUNTT. M. Kesler. of tho F, mnira immediate payment.There's more strength

in a bowl of WITH THEP. M. HART,Department Store, is in the north Administrator of S. A. Wagoner.ern markets buying eoods for thin This May 25th, 1910. 6t
Watches, Clods, Diamonds, Jewelry and Walteb H. Woodson, Attorney.large establishment. He will re-tur- u

the laet of ihe week.
FIRST NATIONAL BAKK.

SALISBURY, N. C.
W. 0. Coughenoub, President,Quake? Oats Cut Glass Oxn.s unsignwy pimples andblotches 1 External amplication..

WANTED! Boys and
Girls to earn some
of our beautiful jew

T. C. Linn, Vice-Preside- nt,

W H. White Cushierthan in the same elry. Watp.hps. Rincra nnrlmay partially nide ihem, hot Hoilister's Rcky Mountain Tea re Caoital - - - $50,000 00Post Cards as premiums for selling
quantity or the same uauvoo tueiu xor seeps. (jretS at our Chewing Gum. Wa trust you,

sells easily, work let off hours and at.
Stockholders' Liability - 50,000 00
Surolus and Profits - 53.581 56tne cause impure blood. Too

value of school. Be the first to apply. Drop
US a card now. Aokkjts Httpptv f!n

Nuggets (table form) 35c at Cor- -any other Deposit? January 1,1909, 317.785 06
ResoiMCiS January 1. 1909. 459,736 84nenson & Uoik's. Box 265 Salisbury, N. C. 2-- 8 wR28t.food DTKK:roR8: John s. Henderson, D.

In fact you will find anything in the Jewelry line
at our store. In the rear of our store we have a sep1
erate shop for manufacturing jewelry. We do any
kind of .special order work. The highest grade of
WATCH, JEWELRY and CLOCK repairing.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED TO BE
SATISFACTORY.

Holshouser & Howan,
Manufacturing Jewelers. J

204 South Main St. Telephone 494 .

eat.you

ent's corner; thencs north 87 degs.
east 50ft to a stake, Delia Campbell's
corner, thence with her line north 4
degs. east 200ft to the beginning being
the eighth lot from the corner of
Lord's land suburbs of the West ward
of the city of Salisbury. Soe record
ofdeedBNo 109, page 422, This lot
is located on tha left side of and near
Livingstone College in the west ward
of Salisbury, It is reasonably worth
$75 to $100. ' Both tracts are sold sub-
ject to a 10 additional bid in 10 days .
Bidding to begin at $231.00.

John J . Stewabt, commissioner.
May 24th, 1910. 5t

For theCHICHESTER S PILLS
BEANO

best and lates
the Record andnews read

Mcrt notirishin
least expensive S'wi Amm your ruirjr!.t fnr

A. Atweil, T. C. Linn, H. N.
Woodson, Barton Craige, W. S.
Blackmer, Walter H. Woodson,
W. B. Strachan, A. H. Price,
W. C. Coughenonr.

very accommodation extended con-
sistent with safe banking.

Watckma.
?ackd In - lSr2JSS ot.h?'- - ?HI of your

Mtlca!
SUTHERLAND'S EAGLE EYE S&LYEjrearsknown.sBest.sVf.V.TV"?J

W. H.WHITE, CashierSOUBriWiSTSWC Good for Nothing but the Eyes


